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Green's That Gives Student 
DENTS 
,. 
Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business 
Vol . II- No. 11 Dowli ng Green, Wc(lnesilny, Jnn uarr 16, naa 
GARLIC d ROSES : TAMPA ELEVEN TO By n.!'! DILL PLAY WESTERN ON 
I __ T_H_R_E_E~H_I_LL_T_OPPER ACES "'I Western Rallies Late 
to bed. 
early to rise, 
room mate 
wearing your Ues. 
Daffy DllI forsees an abrupt and 
poignant tcrmlnaUon to the 
(two·t!me) COx-Mildred Chase 
fair. A.!:~"~',"';;';',;eiral months of 
cerel)' ~ 
tentlon 
Coxle's 
a ffection has 
sheer Interest In the 
Blondy. 
Coxle .• ~~~'dl~,--!~. ports, has . 1 
on the side," thei;.t;;"~10;;i 
false affections being 
phy, ot the BUSiness U~I,,;;iiy 
and II little blonde who 
library practically every 
Coxle was non-comm.:lti;"~ld;;i-~I';;;: da~ with Blondy on :: 
bdr we have II hunch 
thing Isn't going to last very 
Jonger. 
Blondy's Ire reached 0. new high 
when that little library blonde 
came Into a local hang-out and 
mMe eyes at the larger Cox boy. 
How the situation terminated, we 
have no way of knowing. but Coxle 
did appear a trifle worried when he 
came to hIs quarters after that date 
with B~ndy on Sunday night. 
on the two most 
In the 
spirited advances 
damsel; her 
THANKSGIVING DAY 
Kalam azoo Probab ly T o B e 
P layed T here On O c t ober 
5, An d ers o n S ays 
A verbal agreement haa been en-
tered Into between Western and the 
University of Tampa. Florida. for a 
two-year football contract begin-
ning next Call. according to an an-
nouncement made by Athletic DI-
rector Carl (Swede) Anderson. 
Under the I16recment Tampa will 
come to Bowling Green for the 1935 
game and Western will go to Flor-
Ida In 1936. The date agreed upon 
for the Clrst game is November 28. 
or Thanksgiving Day, and Ander-
son said the 1936 game probably 
would also be on Thanksgiving. 
Addition of Tampa to the 1935 
schedule gives Western two strong 
opponents derlnlteiy scheduled since 
Centre was booked Just before the 
holidays on a two-year basis for 
December 7, 1935 and December 5. 
1936. Since Ute HIll!.<lppers mentor 
is positive dates for the Murray, 
Kalamazoo and Howard games will 
be worked out within the near fu-
ture Western appears sure of at 
least five strong drawing cards on 
Its 1935 schedule. In thla connec-
tion Anderson said It was almost 
cert.nln Western would go to Kala-
mazoo on next October 5 and he is 
trying to sign Murray and Howard 
to dates between Ottober 5 and No-
vember 9. 
~:;-~.--* in Game to Take 
Jlu;:.AtMI'fN I'1UTCffl.-ER. 
The above trio are aces of the Hilltopper basketball 
O~er Murray By 3 
Hilltoppers L ead Most Of First 
Wilt And A re Forced To Utmost 
Overcome 9-Point Margin 
RALLYING during the last ten minutes of to overtake and pass t he flying ':II~~I"~~~~:;:~ jUUl'ray Teachers College, the Hilltopper~ of 
lll'day night annexed their th ird SIAA Victory in 
league starts by taking the long end of a 32 to 29 
NEW METHOD O~ 
DEBATING TRIED 
Novel Idea P rese nte d B y 
W . S. Fuqua At B. U. 
Cha p el 
W. S. Fuqua, or the facul ty at 
the Business University, Instituted 
a new and attractive method of de-
bating In the chapel period at the 
school Monday morning. 
The fastest start !U'~'~I 
history was shown 
lUI they scored two g~ 
seconds of play_ Mutchl, 
the opening tipoff to HardJi 
turn passed to the Hilltopp 
beneath t he basket for the\ 
points. On the next tlpo6 
took the tipoff and passed 
teh tor another crlp. Ther~ 
action slowed consldera! 
Western added two more I 
a crlp by Reckzeh betore 
was toned down to a walk.; 
~:",1~0~n~'Jl~~:1~;~~r~~~.~~posslbl1lty that domicile out or Mercer will said as he Is both teams. t:.~!>i1Oi~r the censor, r we practlee. 
which opened its home season in a game with Ull1" ;~:siiy j. 
of Cincinnati on Jan uary 4th. Bernard Hickman is cap-
tain and guard of the current leam and Is playing his 
lhlrd year of varsily ball. I-larry Hardin, is a lternate 
captain and fo rward and, like Hickman, is a 3-year man. 
Bradford Mutchler, forward, is playing bl s second year 
with t he varsily, Hickman and Hardin made All-Slate 
and All-SIAA teams last year. Hard in halls from Tolu 
and H[ckl~.an fr0'!ll Central City. Mutch ler is a local boy 
_ . who .... J\lA8..::i..~WAted--:!rom B'owling Gr~n.. High. 
In place of the usual appearance 
ot eonntcting members In the usual 
style and order the question : "Some 
Say 'TIIey-D= :.!!rt ~me Say They 
Don't," was presented w.--:,~".!' the 
~ of II!:. play enUUed "I CatchuU! 
and U cI1e8l.um Sales Convention," 
The question dealt with the point 
of whether a salesman's personality 
was all-lniportant or whether the 
prestige of the firm represented was 
paramount. Those in attendance 
declared the novel Idea very suc-
cessful and entertaining. 
Murray connected with 
field goal after six mum 
after Phillips had &COred 
throw 0: minute earller for 
Thoroughbred point. Hardl 
ed on a push shot and ~ 
came through with one from 
to signalize the beginning a. 
ray spurt that carried th 
horses Into a 19 to 14 le~ 
hall. Until the time Reck 
withdrawn from the gaffii 
midway or the first period. 
still hati everyt.hlng unde 
but when the regulllr forwij 
out, Murray began connec" 
all angles. Reed apparc~ 
never able to get going, alth 
did some good work In grab; 
boWlds and In guarding, but, 
der was too hot to handle alli 
ed up four more field goals bt 
period closed. 
MY Innate spirit of Impartlallty, 
g~[,erated by an impulse which 
. g.ew ..... Ithln me when I I1-t tirst be-
g • t.his sometimes unpleasant task 
a columnist. urges me to do my 
!;;0<I'" In tile following case. 
at her otherwl<>e attractive 
young lady-splrltually and physiC-
ally-has submitted to the evil ad-
vances of that dreadful spiritual 
innuence: conceit. 
In spite of the unconscious 
honor which Francis has cast In 
our direction. we cannot help but 
mention the fact Ulat we has gone 
to bragging. merely as a result or 
havIng been mentioned In our 
columns on several occasions. The 
headstrong young lass Is said to 
have bragged Interminably to a 
group of young ladles In an Eng-
lish class recently. 
Our worthy stooge avers that 
Miss Martin also boasted of having 
two men pretty well "sewed up". 
She Is said to have also stated that 
these two aspirants heed her every 
call, and hIe to her side at the 
very snap ot her fingers. ' 
Invariably, In a case such as this. 
the young lady soars on the deli-
cate bubble of conceit only tem-
porarily, her reign being only short-
lived. It happeDll time and again. 
Huddleston and Mann aren't such 
c~ump8. Frances. Bet ter have a 
,.,..,. 
one 
do so will be the sixth .... ".. . ~. 
ponent on the 1935 alate. I<;;;i;;,k; 
four other games with 
and Tennessee SIAA teams 
booked to fill out the ~chedule 
soon as the major elevens have 
been given their preference of da.tes 
and the complete schedule Is ex-
pected to be ready for publication 
within the near future. 
STORY CONTEST 
FOR STUDENTS 
IS 
'. 
'" ----" 
I New P~esid~nt Of I K twams 
.. ---- --* 
"TOWERS" STAFF 
AT BI UI NAMED 
J. R. Mean y T o Spons or 
Gro up ; P lan s F o r Ye ar 
Boo k Under Way 
On FrIday mornIng. January 11, 
the chapel hour of the Bowling 
Green BUSiness University was In 
charge of Ule newly elected "Tow-
ers" staff. ProCessor J . R. Meany 
presided over the program and In-
troduced the members of the year 
book staff. 
This year's staff has been select_ 
Aspiring short story writers of t.he ed by Mr. Harold Turbeville, editor~ 
Business Onherslty and of Western In-chief; and Mr. Ashton Waller, 
will be afforded an opportunity to bUSiness manager. The otrlcers 
display their warcs by the publish- consist ot a. group ot seventeen 
ers of -;Manusclipt," a literary mag- young people. other than the two 
azlne, printed In Athens, Ohio. An mentioned, representing eBch de-
award of $50 will be made to the partmem vr the Business Unlvers-
author 01 the story selected as the Ity. The editor and business man-
best. ager have selected as their aides 
The contest is a College Short students who have had variOUS ex-
Story Contest. Manuscripts may perlcnces with high SChool and 
be written any length, with 7,000 college publications. Thls fact 
words being set as the maximum places the annual statt on experl-
number, Manuscripts should be Dr. Billings, member ellced ground and forms n. good 
mailed to the aforesaid mentioned ty of Western Teachers nucleus tor the editing or a unique 
magazine. addressed as follows : omce as presfdcnt of "th~'::;f,;;~:~ I volume of the "Towel'S." 
Manuscript. 17 West ·w!";;i~'i:o";; 1 Green Kiwanis Club at the The stall members are as follows: 
Athens, Ohio. annual installation of oC!\cers J. Boward Christner. associate cdl-
be accompanied local club Thursday night at the tor; Gladys Hale, associate bUSiness 
;:.~~'~~~ envelope and Helm Hotel. He wlU serve for one manager; Jacob Carrier, sales man-! to cover . year. 
::~;~:::~:;" should torward to the a statement ot approval, 
by. some member of the 
In order to prove their 
COoa1.!.nued on PRie Four) 
CATHOLIC CLUB DANCE 
rrT'n l TO BE HELD JAN. 18 
Leslie VRn Meter, Western's Ad-
onis of the gridiron Rnd general 
man about the campus. was con-
fronted by a trying situation one 
day, Rare is the occasion when the 
Elizabethtown Romeo takes on 
B. UNIVI BIG 4 
SOCIETY 
trlvolty at a down town bang-out is open to all reg-
without some young laSSie at his Istered '-t;;d~~" of Universities and 
elbow. eager-even proud-to par- Colleges United States. Officers· Elected And 
The Red and Grey, one of Bowl-
P I;an s l lng Green's most popular and fore -
most dance outfits. will appear In 
Bowling Green nlter an extended 
absence, due 1.9 out of town en-
gagements, on Jo.n. 18 for an ell-
take of merriment with him. It ~------------- I 
on such a rare occasion that A LARGER PAPER For Season Under 
became overwhelmingly de- Way 
I~~~~,: dance-to the straJns of music. 
or 
to 
he became 
to give the 
after eonsiderable 
on Van's part that 
You have ot course noted the gngement. 
Increased size of your Students' The Big Four Debating; .. ''''''1'''' 1 The dance wllJ be sponsored by 
Weekly this week. The move has held Its first meeting of the Young Catholic People's Club, 
been made necessary because of last Wednesday evening at and will be held In the Japanese 
lack ot space, both for adver tls- ness University. Lantern Ball Room, on Friday 
Ing and news, on each publlca- The following officers were elect- evening. January 18. DRllclng will 
Uon date. cd: President, A. O. begin promptly at 10 p. m., and w1l1 
While not radically departing Pres ident. Fred Ritter; terminate at 2 a. m., with the cus-
from the small convenient size And Treasurer, C, M. Isola; tomary lulermlsslon at approxl-
ot the past, your start feels that Melvin COOper. mately midnight. There wHi be six 
with this larger size paper we will An Investigating committee no-breaks. Attendance will be by 
be able to :":~n:,di~,'.,,::;.;:n:~~';':~'n:n~':"='J.I:'~jP~-rj~":~d:~to~"'~II:'_;I!t; ~'~U;;P:PO~";O::f ~~~I bid only. complete and efficient paper 5eT- eligible . The This dance has been one ot the 
vice. also mas s cestu jl,[!Cc.s o( toe SOCial 
W .. h"..... 'l 
The setting was that of a sales 
oC!\ce manager under the super-
vision of Gordon Wilson and In 
which N. S. Guy. Nobel Ayre, Homer 
Pope, and Wood ·Irwln pre~ented 
their views pro and con, 
Humorous and Interesting side~ 
lights were injected Into the presen-
tation by Helen Emmet~. secretary; 
Kathryn Mnson. a country girl seek-
Ing emg,loyment, Pete BLnsher, Ruf-
us W. Chambers. Fay Thompson and 
Thomas MobCly. 
An actual Western Union delivered 
a telegram concerning 0. wreck on 
Murray's Hill and President Har-
man's tavorlte 6Ong, "My Blue 
Heaven. were also part of the pro-
gram. 
DRI RI 01 PERR.Y 
A:J t-he second halt open~ 
gruder connected twice mort 
Murray a 9-polnt lead and ' 
cailed time out. Evidently 
clslon wu.s reached to pIa) 
wildly than ever for that ! 
v,'8y the game resumed. 
shootlng from tar '-Iut and 
get"ng most ot WI' retlow 
missing close shols. ·!i.l ll 
horses bc-gan foullng co 
II nl"! Ih~ HIUtoppers picked 
points on free t.hroW\S to 
Murray's margin to 5 POIn~ 
Graham erid Raubym hlt fte 
after Hardin had cunnecte( 
two-poinler. 
W~tb four mlnul.l~s to pia 
gruder commUted h \S third 'I 
Mutchler tied the &.'ore after 
by hlmst'lI, Reckzeh and M 
hacl cut the Murray lead J NAMED SPONSOR rn~ntiefY'~~~ :,:eu~~~ ~~ 
minute later. Muteh!er maj BIRTHDAY BALL ~~~-~:t ~~~~ I~ t~:~~ll 
a wild scramble ensued neal 
Re d And Gray Orchestra T o 
Furnis h Mu s ic At Birth -
day Ball 
The Red and Oray Orchestra ot 
Western (I'eachers College will pro-
vide the music for the 1935 PresI-
dent's Birthday Ball to be held here 
on January 30, Dr. R. D. Perry, who 
has accepted the chairmanship of 
the ball program In this city, an-
nounced today. 
Dr. Perry said that the place at 
which the ball wUl be held has not 
been detlnltely decided upon, but in 
all probabUity the program will be 
presented In the boll room of the re-
cently completed portion at the Arm-
ory bulldlng. 
Reconstruction ot the rear par~ of 
the Armory bullding. whlch was 
damaged by fire several months ago, 
is about completed and It Is thougbt 
that everything w1ll be In readiness 
by the latter part of this month 
Seventy per cent of the proceoo.s 
from the ball program, which will 
be given In every part ot the United 
Slates, will be used tor the benefit of 
Infantile paralySis victims in the 
communltv In "'hi ..... t .. ~ ..... .. . - ---' -
floor tor possession of the tit 
It tlnally was given a It1ck bYj 
the struggling players, send~ 
rectly into the hands of RI 
who was r ight under the 
John calmly caged the two 
that meant so much to Westel 
tore Murray could get the bar 
the floor for a last shot, the gU 
Ing the game was fired. 
The lineups; 
W estern (32 Po&. (29) ~ 
Hardin (4) ........ P .... (6) F 
Reckzeh (10) ...... F ... (2) til 
Mutchler (10) ••••. 0 (17) Mal 
Hickman (5) •••• . . 0 •• (8) ru 
Meacham (8) .• , .• O._.,~. ( ;
Substitutes: Western-
ray-Herndon, Carroll. Rete! 
Olney (Bowser) Chest. ---~ 
CONGRESS DEBATORS 
MEET ON FRIDAY, 
Members of the Congress I 
Ing Club are urged to be p' 
for a regular meeting to be 
on Friday evening, January 
7:15 o'clock. 
The lIlcet·ms will be held_in-
-----~--~~~--.. :---:-------lr-~~~:;!':~~~~u,':;"::~;:~:s:~~I~~>.:?"~~~c:~~~_~,~::.~r~;;;;:;~~-ir;~··;;,~;'~~~::~~:~~~~;r~~~~;~~~~h~ tune r------MiDJl"''''-by-------n billiards and hIlS From High Bcbool couldn't take It and hlbitlons Cor 4{j years. 
DWB PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Phone III 
Issued Every Wednesday 
Gus's jaw. No one staged on every Mr. Sutton will be 
By LOTTA INNOCENOE lost. 1';';:;;;"-ih~:F";d;Y the next one 00- Pool Room all day 
• • when Jack But- nlng at 8:30 a. m . 
The "Sabdeb" Club I "BJ""'·j".,";;;.-8;t Oharlie Ashby and RLEY A YR eAGER ~:_u.!'.!!~_n,'~~:_'wonder, arrives. class of bllIlarct Gives Dance won't give up, But being handl_ give onc hour of 
Wed.nesdft.y • .Janllluy 16, 1935 The Subdeb Club which Is com- Charlie? INJURED IN AC(:II)EN1· 1;;;~~;~~~~:::~th~~e lack of hands, Mr. Campbell _~===_~---_~="" I posed of High SChool girls, uncanny art In this the only member 
dance on Saturday night, 'J:~~';';: I Holman and Billy Mc· a studcnt of both Billiards Assoehl.Uon 
APPRECIATION 
Each week lor some time the for· 
size paper ot your Student 
has proven . Inadequate for 
amount ot news and advert is-
ing available and for this reason 
the Staff have decided to slightly 
incrcase its size. 
We fuUy appreciate the deslrablU-
"ty and the convenience which goes 
with the smaller size newspaper and 
for that reason alJ that has been 
done Is to add one column In width 
and some two Inches In depth. Due 
to this very slight Increase we do 
not believe that the change has 
bt>en so radical as to lose any at-
tractive part ot the tabloid size 
previously published. 
Your Staff Is deeply gratcful to 
the student bodies and faculties for 
their kind cooperation and accept· 
ance of the Student Weekly since 
its incelltlon and take this means 
of expressIng their appreciation .. 
This favorable att.itude Is directly 
responsible for the larger paper. If 
had not supported us so loyally 
faithfully our advertisers would 
found It unprofitable to buy 
and as a natural result the 
would haye ceased to fun c· 
;;;.;;;'t"l~n,';. paper can exist without 
lion our ;~:.:;~~~,~~ft~~~:~~~ prOfitable. to buy space 
which In turn permits us to otter a 
bigger and better paper. 
In the future v,'e shall redouble 
our etforts to ofter a first-class 
and interesting publication In order 
to merit your continued support. 
INTERESTING CONTEST 
HELO AT LOIS-GLYN 
BEAUTICIAN 
The Lols-Glyn 
Culture held an~·';;i,~!;ti~i .a.'d. 
successful contest at the 
Monday night on Finger Waving 
and Marcellng. which ls an annual 
12 at the Helm Hotel. Goodwin have sure lasted a long Shirley Ayres. popular Bowling astrology and medicine but after Kentucky. 
The hour's were from 8 to 12 and . Some of high school pre· Bowling Green aspirant Cor West~ 
the music was furnished by the "a long, lasUn' romance." em's basketball team. Buttered 
Westerners. • • • bruises about the face and body 
--0- The girls had quite II trea t the and a badly wrenched ankle as a 
latter part of last week while the result or an aCcident wh1ch oc-J\lr. Archie Grey Elltertalns "u- on J.nu.- 'Ih. Th •• ""i-Mr Archie Gre entertained w' th men were painting the boys' steps .... "cu ,~ ...... 
• Y I • • • dent took place on the Nashville 
a steak supper a t hls home. "Trees." pik- " "·,-",'.,nth ,1-.-1 in'.-. 
on the NashvHle rOOd Thursday "TWnrs that Never lIalJI)CII." section. oc "" , ... "" , 
night. January 10. Supper wna Fred Siddens having a date e\'ery 
served a t 6:30 o'clock and the re- night .. . Glenn Todd dyeing his Ayres was confined to his home 
malnder of the evening was spent hair red . . . Orace Fields welgh_ under care ot a physician. but was 
In dancing. Ing 200 pounds . . Knowing the abfe to meet his classes a few days 
-<>--
PER SONALS 
Miss Margaret M. Roemer and 
Miss Emilie Holland motored to 
Russellville last Wednesday night. 
January 10, to attcnd the Bowling 
Ote(ln-Russellvllle High School 
basketball game. 
• • • 
writer ot ''The Runaround" later. 
Boys sitting together In chapel . .. 
Hemy Hllls knowing everything In 
chapel . .. Mrs. Craig weighing 110 
pounds . .. Wayman Duncan with 
Iongcr halt . . . Walter Pierce be-
coming another "Tarzan." ... Lloyd 
Likens getting a. new Une. 
ROY KELLY LEASES 
JAPANESE LANTERN 
Roy Kelly. student at Western, 
completed. negotiations with of· 
John Pcrklns. Avery Ewan. WJl-I''' WE~;TEIINIEIRS?' flcials afllllate<l with the Japanese 1Iam Oates and Kemp Cullen spent I PROVING Lantern Ballroom on Monday night. 
the evening of Ja,nUIll'Y 10 In Rus- POPULAR 0 A NeE UNIT 1 :eily0n~-year contract was signed by 
sellvllle a t tending the Russellville· I 
Bowling Grcen basketbaU game. _ Mr. Kelly plans to bring to Bowl-
• • • The Westerners, College Helgh t-s log Green some popular out-of-
Miss Mary Adams nt.tended the 
Russelh'Ule • Bowling Green bas-
ItetbaU game lo.st Wednesday 
night. 
• • • 
Miss Hazel SeU recently spent 
the day In Nashville. 
• • • 
THE RUNAROUND 
It seems that Gus Meredith just 
can't let people alone. - Not only 
has he knocked Cllnt Slmpson out 
or a good senson of basketball with 
the Bowling Green Purples, but al-
so a ttacked one ot Bowling Green 
Hlgh's ex-men when he W1!.S vlslt-
newer dance orchestra. are corning tovm orchestra on the opening 
rapidly to the Core In the hearts of night ot the State BaSketball Tour-
Bowling Green dance fans. The nament to be played In Western's 
group is made up ol versatile and gymnasIUm. Kelly also stated he 
capable musicians Bnj playa brand would provide sufficient first class 
of music that Is pl£'aslngly dance. dance entertainment to satisfy local 
able. dance fans. until his lease expires. 
An enumeraUon ot the dates 
played in the last week are : Lions 
Club dance at the Helm Hotel last 
Friday night; a banquet Saturday 
night at the Helm at which they 
had four guesb who were :. Marion 
Singleton. Mrs. Wahlz, E. H . Ster-
ling. and J . Ward Long; following 
thls a dance was played for the 
Sub-deb Club of the High School. 
Tomorrow night they will play 
BILLIARD EXPERT AT 
CAMPBELL POOL ROOM 
Martin Campbell of the Rex 
Pool Room, has been instrumental 
in bringing a series of nationally 
tRlldlll1S' billiard players to this 
city. t!! ·d3l!I!W 
IlEG(S'J'ERED 
MORRIS a FOX, Jeweler. 
Two Doors Below Capitol Theatre 
Handless Wonde: 
• •• ,JACK SU'f 'J'ON, Nntlonn ll y Known 
llIllJnrd Ext.crt Ilt 8:30 A. ~r., .1'~ rldllr, 
,Tnn llary 18th 
POOL 2%c PER CUE 
ONE HOUR 01' }'REE 
DlIllllrd'!S Instruction will 'Ie ginn to n 
IImltcd ('lass uf UJllhml Students! 
Martin CampbeUs Pool Rot 
324 Moln Street- (Rex Pool Room ) 
Snndwlches-Short. Orders-Drinks, etc. 
About students and 
w.... ~~.-'~!~~;r:!1I~ i w." ;:;"o~ ~,~~3_,:;~~~~:on switches. bob 
waves with and with-
I~~~~J:~:~~ and marcels. The each contest were. re· Mary OWSley. Lela Fer· guson, Mary Elizabeth Bridges. 
Mrs. Russell Boggs and Mary Louise 
Anderson. 
E 1 g h t competent judges an-
nounced all decisions, and were 
highly pleased with the work ot 
the studenlB. 
A delightful and beautiful course 
ot refreshments was served. 
At the present time there are 
forty studenlB enrolled at the school 
although t~t}'·four ot these are 
gr8duatlng and will take the state 
board examination In Louisville to-
will begin February 
students can enter 
time. school u a mem-
the Nation&! Association of 
Beauty Culture SchOOls. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
You'll Find 
A.LL OF YOUR 
}'RIENDS A. T 
THE 
UNIVERSITY INN 
We Dcll.er Phone 9128 
Grace HIUb Patton 
SHEAFFER AND 
PARKER 
ENS 
FREE! - - {up 
PARKER SETS 
$1.95-$2.95-$3.75 
. ~~:. 
EDWIN BOYD, '3S-En&tneerfna: Studeat: 
",An engineering field trip it enough to tire 
out anybody. When I'm lugging. ttaJlSi t and 
tripod across rough count!'}' ... taki.ng the hills 
IS they come ... figbting through bnuh and 
'1'0'0005 ... 1'11 admit J often get tired cleat 
through. No wonder ),ou'U find me smoking 
a Camel most o f the time. For I've learned 
that a Camel rcstores my energy-dleel'$ 
me up-makes the miles ahead $Cem easier. 
And why not enjoy a Camel whenever I 
want one--Camcls nell" gel on my nerves !" 
TUNE IN ON THE 
NEW CAMEL CARAVAN 
!ealurhlg GLEN GRAY'S CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA 
WALTER O'KEEFE. ANNETTE HANSHAW 
1
10 :00 P.M. E.S.T. 
TUESDAY "OIl P.M. e.S.T. 
. 8:00 P.M. M.S.T. 
7:00P.M.P.S.T. 
THURSDAY .,OOp.M. e.S.T. 
1 
' :00 P.M. E.S.T. 
9:30P.M.M.S.T. 
':3OP.M. P.S.T. 
NIWSPAPIR MAN. Ray 
Baker sa),s: "Whenever I 
feel 'all in,' J can quickly 
rcstore m)' energy with a 
Camel. Camels bring back 
my pep. For over ten years 
I 've preferred Camels. 
They have a rich, distinc-
tive Jlavor that suits mc." 
SAUS MANAOIL "Long 
ago," sayJ Louis Bayard, 
.. ( learned that by smok-
ing a Camel ( could in_ 
sure myself against the 
effects of fatigue. I find. 
wo, that smoking as maoy 
Camels as I like doesn't 
affcct my nerves." 
START the 
YEAR 
On A Good 
Foundation! 
A NEW PAIR OF 
SOLES OR HEELS 
From the •• • 
EIGHT GAMES ARE 
CARDED FOR 1935 
BY MURRAY COACH 
Western Date, · Given 
November 9, Not Settled, 
Anderson Says 
'Brightest Boy' 
Is Making Good 
spring scales we r e not accur- It Is understood that a certain 
ate as balances because t he y cosmopollto.n young barber shop 
were more reli a b l e _ Today, owner had a sudden case of head-
. aches recently . . . so. . Ross 
he addressed an ambitious physics went "down" to Blue Level and had 
student, "Free-wheeling" Vlr*cent 1t out. 
When Mann asked Vincent why T u d d Y Gardiner should be 
balances are more accurate than awarded a medal of some sort for 
spring scales, Vincent replied, "Be- his promptitude - rrom 10:10 to 
11 :30 . It's Alma Basham from 
cause they are more timid." . .. 11 :30 'till time for Vlr-
Sign In a power plant: "Beware. ginla was 
To touch means death. made 
Imagine one of the I:: 
- and broke a 
each of the classes, in their a: 
meeting places. 
- All citizens of the schoo 
their respective classes are 
to be present. 
SHOE MURRAY. Ky.. of r Anf~l~,·otn~':;'~~~:';~:l:~;r~~'~W~':U!:i"iIJoke -- bY-~:~"::;~"Ji~:'~j~i~~ have had that ,~;;~In~:::. [;;;;,.bY was wise - and 
SHOP football games fO~:iE: ~:~!~~~~~ I announced by Coach for Us Murray 
102 State Street breds. The Murray 
Onl)' Sboe Repair Shop On schedule two more 
In the verifi.::aUon Irene:~l;~~~·~~: I and saw a handsome man - take far has the prize for 
a look, Ezzel - and see what. you number of dates - she OUR 
find -- Have you ever seen a sissy? last Saturday .. Ted HermaIUl 
the Sq1llU'c" tember 20 and 12. - You have been aSSOCiated with has confidence III his reputation _ . 
one for a long while . . W .. ;;o;in:;d~'.;' I h~.,~.g'ves hls girl's address to Po r t r a 10 j i;;;;;;;;;::::::~ I The 1935 toughest ever pending game with Ir it can be food that is n •• Jimmie Walker Is ~~oU;" 1 1 Hatfield so plump these days . . . mall _ but Carmon Through the courtesy of the qulck- ;n secluded lunch rooms 
After 
Inventory 
Sale 
w~ are clearing our stock 
or aU winter coats, dre~ses 
a nd hats. Remarkllble l'R1-
are to be lUld. II' you 
in need of a ll)" of these, 
come in earl)'1 
ALL 
Dresses 
MUST GO! 
lilust cleftr our racks 
I; p r I n g merclialld ise 
wUl a rrh'e shortly. 
}~OUR }'EA.'l'Un E 
GROUPS 
WINTER 
COATS 
,. 
Drastically Reduced!, 
have been reduced 
much liS ;)0 l)er cenU 
~IO 
'JOup 
ALL WINTER 
HATS 
~ii,i;lceY1~r ______ 97c 
Full 
lahloned 
SILK 
~OSE 
Teachers of Missouri, have not 
been defeated in 21 starts. Other 
newcomers 011 the schedule nrc 
Howard College of BirmIngham and 
Spring HHI College or Mobile. 
witted Buddy Garrison, It Is pas- hoW's ... Emberger was 
sible for Daffy Dill to dedicate when Mary Lou Davis Are ot unsurpassed qua lity 
at the end 01 the years wli 
retain th t original appear 
Have one made tomorrow! 
Garlic and Roses to Chris COx . . . as an escort to Frl-
A certain Instructor reminds me of dance- but pictured 
The tentative schedule follows: Hue)' Long In speech -- and Lloyd when she dated someone Hamilton where figure and galt else the next evening .. A plat!-
arc concerned . Dick Erkllitian num blonde had a group ·of B. U. 
has someone crazy about him -- boys attending classes .. "Bea" 
a nd I don't mean only Polly Tyree Murphy gets a regular dally nore 
Sept. 20-(Qpen) . 
Sept. 27-Kirksvllle State Teach-
ers. Kirksville, Mo. (pending) , 
Oct. 5-Sprlng HHI at Murray. 
Oct. 19-Tennessee Tech at Cooke-
ville, Tenn. 
. Betty Harrold has Bill EI- "Sklbby." 
liott pretty well under control - In 
spite of his being a hamburger 
thief .. . John Blackburn has the 
tendency to stray away from Ken-
tucky - to-- ? .. Bea Murphy 
tillnks that Skiborskl Is a "Honey" 
COi\l PLETE STOCK 01 
M.ODERN P IC'fUn 
F R1\MES 
Oct 26-Howard College at Mur-
ray (Homecoming), 
Nov. 2- Mlddle Tennessee of Mur-
freesboro at Murray. 
Nov. 9-Western Kentucky Teach-
ers at Bowling Green. 
Nov. 16-Millsaps of 
Miss., at Murray. 
Nov. 23-Stetson University a~ De~ 
land, Fla. 
and so do girls In the following 
citles :--Chicago, Nashville. Carth-
age, Hoptown, Smiths Grove '- I'd 
add that he was a honey - with 
power to sUng . . . Gus Rendrl}!: 
One of "Amerlca's Is accommOdation personlC!ed _ He 
the Thomas A 
The do.w of the Western-Murray that he showed to Sunday ~r.!gltr. .. Evelyn Sparks 1930, Is making:':~"':"~"'f~;].~~~i I let Rap have one 01 his girls on 
game, given above as November 9, award. He Ls Arthur O. was good lnst week-end--her father 
has not been fully settled. accord- was In town . Lans McClosky, 
Ing to a statement by Carl (Swede) :,~\f.~~i·· here explnlnlng a from A I a bam a. Is back at 
Anderson. problem, in his work the B. U. __ he · ls a credit to any 
Mr. Anderson said the Murray phySics InstrUctor school and a fine fellow ... Ow(!n 
date was one of the three he Is try- Brown UniverSity, Providence, R. has stnrted a new kind of 
Ing to straighten out so as to permit Ic------- ------c I game (1 ) .. . Have YOll ever seen a 
booking the other two strong oppon· handsome woman? ... Charlie 
euts he is dickering With. If Mur- HERE' N THERE GrlHln and Basham ·-were really 
ray can be Induced to accept an- giving the high school gals a 
other date, Chances of booking the . break at the dance Saturday night 
other two strong foes would be By TH E: PROWLER appears as though Mac Mc-
greatly enhanced, he declared. f:~]~~~~~~~~~[~i I l~~l~~W~.~'~th~'~"'~n~.~:fl~actor of that -- we was paid off Velma Hardesty, ';':~~;;::"~:~ to the ever-Patronize Our Advertisers entrant In the race V .•• Billy 
Is a few laps ahead or~ Pi Neely, quite III during the 
tHe Buslnesa University __ It mean holiday , 
statted when T. C. Cherry stopped, the "Sly Fox,!' 
DRINK temporarily, dating Velma Hard- __ after 
JUMB 
"A 
Super 
Cola" 
,Bottled By 
DR. 
HEY 
CABBY! o 0 0 
Rush me up to the T ip Top. I 
want to see the "gang" and eat 
a good home-cooked meaJ! 
P LA'.rE 
LUNCH 25c 
TIP TOP 
);' AT 4O:J.lflPP);, 
esW, and cast an amorous eye In I l:i:£~~;~~\~:r,i rumored PI's dlre~lon - lUltil Saturday oakland, 
night, Hardesty was slightly ahead read the law ·to the 
.... Winnie Davis, the Princeton L- now he has quit 
Flash, In order to leave an impres- MIss Fields ..... 
slon with.. one of the faculty, told Is a true story, picked 
him that she wos Cond of litera-
ture - as a result, the qulck- there are any dumb 
witted instructor sent her 0. bells In our midst, please stand up." 
of Shakespeare for Christmas. .. A long pause follows-then Yek-
Reczeh Is a dead-eye with those slgan gets up. 
crlp shots - He was far above par Mr. 0.--"00 you consider your-
up In Illinois - walt until hc self n dumb bell?" 
really turns on down here-North- Yek-"Well, not exacUy, sir, but 
ern basketbali Is slightly dlHer- I hate to see you standing alone." 
ent from basketball Senior addressed a letter to a 
not either freshman, and pointed out the tact 
I 'd that he wanted the freShman to 
the CiVIl War stop dating his (the senior's) girl 
disCUSSion ... --because they were engaged - He 
lenient with Bill expressed his desire to have a 
been in the past - Chance meeting with the offender -
his topcoat rather than days later he received the 
these days ... Mr. Henry Mann Ing repl;<:: ~Ived your ,'.'';'', 
had explained to the class that letter. Will be present at meeting." 
PhC)fte ~OZ5 
And Enjoy a Floating Ride In the New 
Air-Flow De Soto TAX I 
LO IV ll l t U-DRIVE .J~' R A TES 
NO SERV ICE C}! ,U<GE • •• SEE US! 
Savage U .. Drive .. lt Co. 
1026 Sfate street . -
Start t he New Year 
RIGHT . • . W ITH A 
PERMANENT 
WAVE 
As Styled By " Estelle" 
SPECIAL 
For the Month of January 
• Gell uine alltl F ully Guaranteed c ro([uJgnoleS6 
... or Spirnl Perllllillent Wnves, Only • _ • 
CLASSES SCHEDULED TO 
MEET THURSDAY, 17TH Franklin 
Studio The regular meetings of aU rep-reSCijtatlve classes of Western will 
be held at the regular time, on 
Thursday afternoon at 4: 1:; o'clock. 936Y.l Sta te Street 
Phone 21'2 After business matters have been dispensed with, there will follow a 
delight.lul program, presented by 
s 
Watch Repairing 
No \\'ateh is too fine or Intrica te for our 
gradua te experts; and yet you wlil fi nd the 
cost very reasonable. 
- QUICILA,ND R ELIABLE SERVICE 
Hartig & Binzel 
"Bowilng Green's Leading Jewelers" 
OUR JANUARY 
LE 
IS NOW IN FULL SWING!! 
SMART 193. STREET 
FROCKS 
We're staging this event 9 
flS 1m illvft.a tloll to come 8 
to our store and see our 
other va lues. Hnde of 
genuine La Chene ' fab-
r ics. ! 
Only One To II- Customer 
DAINTY LINGERIE 
AL'L SILK l~ANTIES-TnHore(l 50 
and Ince 'l'rhnll"t'ed Styles __ ___ _ _ 
RAYON BLOOMEIIS- 47 
I·Sfro ."" lly Jfade of Best Unyoll __ _ 
SLIPS-
.. 'l' lih~ud f ull 'k'nshioned 42 Gauge SlIk69C 
CHIFFON HOSE · 
Men's Gelltllne l ' lIr 
Felt Hats 
At n Price T h n t Defies 
COlllpctltlon! $1 79 Sl·ccin. ________ • 
~[EN'S SHUtTS - Snlltrt 
New }' Ilucy 95 Prints ___________ C 
ATHLETIC SHIRTS .... 190 
VAT DYED SHORTS 25c 
-
Dunkem at Harvard 
By ARVIN Eo UPTON 
Most of you didn't know, I'm sure 
that Dunkem aspired to be a Oeorle 
Jean Nathan. The truth must be 
told, so this week with a most un-
post-holiday enthusiasm Dunkem Is 
going to give you his preferences 
for 11134.. He hopes that he can 
CAPITOL THEATRE 
Wednesday _ One Day Only 
LAURA LA PLANT E 
-I~ 
'The Church Mouse' 
- wlth-
I AN HUNTER 
MONTY BANKS 
Thunday and Friday 
WARNER BA."'CTER 
r.lYRNA WY 
--I~ 
'Broadway Bill' 
Satarday-one Day Only 
EDMUND LOW E 
J ACK 1I0LT 
-I~ 
1'he Best Man Wins' 
"STUDENT'S NIGHT" 
TONITE AT DIAMOND 
prove to you that post-mortems can 
sometimes be interesting. Here goes! 
For the sake of patriotism and con-
venience these selections are limited 
to our United States. 
OUtstanding personalities: Roose. Students' Night at the Diamond 
velt, Rlchberg, Mrs. Roosevelt, Up. Thentre will again be presented 
ton Sinclair, Pecora. Outstanding Wednesday night under the usual 
public enemies: Dillinger, Huey direction of Freddie Goad. 
TRAINING SCHOOl 
LIBRARY OBTAINS 
VERY HIGH RATING 
Long, Joe !Penner. Most startling Under Mr. Ooad's supervision the 
event In sports: Yale's victory in amateur presentation has proven W. L. Matthews, director of the 
football over PrInceton. Sport per- increasingly popula~ nnd he an- Training School. has been notified 
sonallites: Fred Perry, Max Baer, nounces that this week an even that the school's library meets aU 
Helen Jacobs. Most spectacUlar news bett.er program Is In store lor those requirements in the ten-point raotlng 
events: the Morro Castle disaster, attending. scale used. In judg1ni by the SOuth-
the Hauptmann arrest , the Dionne The program goes on the stage Im- em Association of ColleRC3 and Bee-
quintuplets. Best book: Ouy Maze- mediately following the feature pic· ondary SChools. 
Unes "The Wolves." tUrf! tor the evening, which Is The conclusions were based upon 
nomination: "Dusk " Whlte Lies." an outstanding Plc~ enrollment, number of books, news-
Best play: Bean O'Causey's " ture. papers, periodicals, amount of time ~he Oates." Pultizer prize nomlna- devoted to work by the librarian, 
tlon: O'NeUls' "Ah, Wilderness" ot the librarian, approprla-
Best revues: "As Thousands CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE ~;.;~~~;~. i~"b"rbary courses of-
"Anything Ooes.' CLU library and stan-B." ru"" " tho B TO MEET THU 
retts 01 Wlmpole t:~:';;I(~~~~~ 1 IT:;~~i~~: ed Veil, Oay Divorcee, v"~~'~""'~.'" I On Thursdo.y night. at Love, and Qentlemen are Cherry Country Lite Club 
Its regular meeting In 
Wednesday Ntte Only 
-ON TIlE STAGE-
" STUDENTS' NIGHT" 
Wednesday and Thursday 
" WHITE LIES" 
wI.h 
WALTER CONNELY 
FAY WRAY 
Rudimentary buslncss 
taken care of after t~~';~,:~~~~: I !~~:~~~&~~r~ scheduled program Is I 
All members are urged to 
present. 
TOWERS STAFF NAMED 
Continued From !'aBe one 
last of these has had little publicity 
but Is, In my opinion, the best ot the 
lot. Worst picture of the year : Out-
cast Lady. Greatest Improvement In lJcr :' Vlrglnin Weeks, Mnrtha Law-
acting: Gladys Oeorge, Carole 1.001- son, Kathryn-Crosby, assistant sales 
mard, Bing Crosby, Fred Stone. managers; Carmen Isola. advertls -
Best radio programs : Fred Allen. ing mlUlager; Herbert Gabhart. as-
Waring. March of Time, Lux slstant advertising Fr!lnk ::;.~hl",Theatre . Smoothest songs; Emberger. assistant 
'::: In the Moonlight, Smoke ager; Ward 
Gets In Your Eyes, Love In "!~'m.1 ager: Jack 
The Continental. Smoothest editor; J "Pet-e" 
orchestras: Eddie Duchln, photographic editor; 
FrIday Only 
Any Seat· • 
Kemp, Guy Lombardo~ Most unln- snapshot editor; T . . 
spIred: Wayne King, Rudy Vallee. editor; James Atherton, IV'C.II Comments or a dream walkmg: editor; Frances Knight, 
Everyone getting back to Cambridge editor. . 
why :neck}! Bryant has been 
lng by him as she has - unless 
because IIhe Is IIUll a freshman -I j~~~'~t~:';:t:~:f~~~ and hasn't been around enough 
.. . .. J. B. OOranflo and Ub OS-
teen and Jim Jackson could be 
Inveigled Into squelll1ng on each Dick I 
other, what a col u m n we always seem 
could produce ..... The attractive direction that 
Mary Martha Delmar nnds Joe Dick has begun 
Billy Man s fie I d so repluslve "Shadow" . . . 
these dayll that she Is forced Better get goln' 
to caU upon outsiders for help papers - and 
- to ward his off . . . . Anne fight 'em"'."~,;,;.~~ir;.':;1 Beasley apparently has made some tractive !' 
New Year'S resolutions - she Is the B. U. ranks -
belng a very nice girl ... Nancy the "Hm." She occuplell 
Matthews Is being rushed around apartments - with her 
There A re Many Ways 
Bring Out 
.Beauty ... 
Bowling Green's co-eds have 
tound that our modern services 
and knowledge ot beauty have 
opened new vistas of smart 
appearance. It you aren't sat-
Isfied and demand something 
better we invite you to give 
us a trlnl. 
"You Will 
Be Delighted" 
Sunday and Monday 
STAN LAUREL 
OLIVER IIARDY 
- In-
" HE WAS HER MAN" 
wllh 
JAMES CAGNEY 
JOAN BLONDELL 
after New Year's cerwlnly had a Mr. Meany has already proven 
damper put on any remains of the his abllity and wUUngness to co-
holiday spirit. It was bitter eold. operate on such projects as this and I· gt 
and snow lay upon the ground, liot the Towers staff announce they are OIS- yn 
the sort of snow that makes you quite satisfied with their supervision 
want to lie down and roll In It In and extend thei r hands In union 
'Babes in Toyland' 
Sunday and Monda.y sheer delight This snow had no with his. He mentioned 0. few (L . 
" WONDER BAR" crust, It was solid Ice throughout. plans for the .semester's work dur- ols-Glyn & H elm Beauty ;:j1'lOm 
A bleak world with people hurrying Ing the period. 
with by with noaes burled deep In wool The Annual will conduct .several Phones 238 and 530 
Dick Powell-Kay Francis mufflers-tbe rattle ot chains as series of Interesting features. Tho I :~:::::::~;:::::::::::::~ AI J olson-Dolores Del Rio over the lce---sllstenlng first announced Is In regard to a ;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ~;;'~I;::::h':mi;;';; shoulders-hesitant snapshot contest. The one who CHARLOTTE HENRY 
-wlth-
Clearance OF 
COLLEGE BOUND 
Footwear 
$2.90 'I'lie Pair 
This vnl'ue group In-
chutes suedes, gabur. 
dines, nnd suede n tltl k ltl 
com hill ll tiOti S. 
}'ULL l~ASHION 
CHIFFO N HOSE 65c 
Shoe Store 
1 :~G~J;~~i1b~"~m~p~'.n~'~i~~ one brings in the best "snap" will re-and celve an Annual free, next best, two dollars reduction from cost of In a book; third best, one dollar ort book say, expect I'LL price. Interest Is fast becoming In-have this the walter i06eS his tense and the snapshot editors are 
dignity and grins, you expect, what receiving a. dood response to their 
are you doing up here among all advancement. 
these Yankees? I stare at him Icily, Other features of the book will be 
I think, but my composure Is gone. announced at a later date In this 
Even the walters know me for a paper. 
curoslty that belongs In museum The hearty cooperation and hasty 
surrounded by mint-Juleps and response to every plan promoted Is 
bluegrasa. What I like about people earnestly solicited by th06e chosen 
up here Is that they never get ex- to serve the University by editing 
cited when they argue with you. the 1935 edition of the "Towers: ' 
What I don't like about them Is 
that they never get excited. 
PaUl Whiteman played In Boston 
last week. Plays opening were Lu-
cienne Bayer In "Continental Varl-
ties," and Eva La. Oalillenne In "L'-
GARLIC AND ROSES 
(Continued from Page One) 
the gals condescended. 
Alglon." However this Despite the fact that the West-
an amusement guide, :~~~~.~~~ I :;'~~.basketball team has provcn It· comes dangerously close a formidable aggregation this 
one at times. Max Baer down town persist. In tearing 
his song and dance here Coach Diddle's tactics, ef-
m was advertised as they been. He 
match, but the having 
just there lor In his startlng lineups 
Boston far. 
med spectacles 
leetual, thcy say. ,.C-: .. ".... Th"" 
41111 Park Row .seems to be the favorite Johnson, I woUldn't ~~~~~: I j~i:~:;~:i 
there is a train from Boston them. 
IT' 
N O 
SECRE 
Ot course not! It's no secret, in 
fact, so many smart co-cds have 
known it for so long they know 
where to go tor the . , , 
"LAUOES'f S'f OCK OF 
'fOILE'fRIES IN THE CI,)'Y" 
'l'he F inest r erf umes Are Also A. 'mllnhlc In J 
Amoun t You Desire 
''DOWNT OWN STUD ENT IIEADQUARTERS" 
c. D. S. No. ~ :~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ 10f New Englanders. As tor Hampshire every week-end for fanatics. Pannlngs: ~~;~~~:nr,'::~:,,~;~:; LEICllllARDT BROS., Mrn. SOng of the week : "Blue M"ooh:n~'I"tl; I t.ers signed '~ Rogers and Hart tune with g. Dill pUZZled _ SI Prewitt says P hones 277-180 Opposite Helm } 
Lois-Glyn School 
of BEAUTY CULTURE 
C OMPLETE courses in all 
branches ot Beauty Cul-
ture. Individual instruction on 
Jive models. For those who 
want the best in t ra ining it 
pays to attend an-accredited 
school of Beauty Culture. 
NEW TERM 
Begins Monday, February 4th 
OF TUE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
words. he was unable to oHer any r~.~""'~n~ ;~:~;;:~:~;;;;;;;;;;,~;~ 
